
                     Ultrafare Ticket Machine

Getting Started
Power ON/OFF
To start the machine press and release the ON/OFF button.  If the machine 
does not come on it's likely that the battery needs to be charged (see below).

If the machine is left idle for some time it will enter its sleep state – pressing 
the ON/OFF button will wake it and you can continue where you left off. 

Using the machine
All normal machine operation uses the touch-screen.  Where numeric entries 
are required the keyboard may be used but controls are provided on-screen so 
that it is not required.

User Numbers and PIN codes
Your user numbers and PIN codes will be provided separately (usually by email). Please do not 
disclose these except to the required users.

Starting a duty
Tap the "Start" button to get started. Enter the appropriate user number and PIN when prompted.  
Make other entries as prompted the ticket selection screen will be displayed. From here you can 
issue tickets.

Ending a duty
Tap the "Menu" button then select "Sign Out". A waybill is printed summarising the tickets issued 
and the revenue due. The machine is returned to the opening screen and is usually automatically 
powered off.
 
Charging the machine
Always use the charger provided. Plug the charger into the machine in the position shown and check 
that the screen battery state on the logged out screen is shown as "Charging". 

Changing Paper Rolls
Paper rolls are changed by opening the printer lid and dropping in a new roll. About 6 inches of the 
new roll should be discarded to prevent any gum getting onto the thermal head. 

The rolls must be inserted the correct way round with thermal side towards the ticket tearer or all 
tickets will come out blank.

Supplies
The machine uses 57mm x 30mm thermal paper. These can be obtained from Till Roll Warehouse 
(tel: 0870 8506535) and their code for these rolls is TRW026. The paper rolls are a popular size and 
may be obtained from other paper suppliers and from other online sources. 

The machine uses thermal printing technology so no ink is required.

Administration
Log in using the Admin number/PIN to gain access to the Admin functions. These allow you to print 
old waybills, change ticket names, prices, text on tickets etc.

Further Assistance 
For more information please see www.tikkitek.com or contact us on support@tikkitek.com

http://www.tikkitek.com/

